Physical security
you can
depend on
Government

The right partner for government security

Allegion’s security and safety products are used in nearly every type
of government building and military installation in the country. In fact,
we protect some of the most well-known government institutions, from
the United States Capitol building, the White House and the Pentagon,
to embassies, courthouses, prisons, military bases, nuclear power plants,
and airports and seaports from coast to coast.

Schlage
AD-401 Series lock
FIPS 201-1 PIV

aptiQ™
multi-technology readers
FIPS 201-1 PIV

Allegion’s products include
Schlage’s AD-Series—the
only FIPS 201-1 PIV compliant
wireless integrated reader
and lock available today.

Allegion ofers complete opening
solutions, BAA compliant, and LEED

Physical security designed for government buildings
Government and military installations have very speciic needs when it comes

certiied products by market-leading

to security. Allegion has an extensive portfolio of solutions with exclusive options

brands including Schlage®, Von Duprin®,

for these applications.

LCN®, Steelcraft®, and aptiQ™. Our
access control solutions include doors

BAA compliant

and frames, door hardware, credentials

LEED certiied

including smart cards, biometric
devices, as well as wireless and
FIPS 201-1 compliant multi-technology
electronic locks and readers. In addition,
we ofer credential management,
seamless integration with a variety
of software platforms, a national
consultant network, product support,
GSA distribution partners, and support
and tools for crisis management.

ADA compliant
FIPS 201-1 PIV compliant

Allegion ofers quality, security
solutions including:
These high-security operations come to Allegion time and again because

Schlage electronic and mechanical

we consistently deliver exactly what government and military buildings need:

locks and access control solutions

The right products for every application and every level of security
Tough, dependable products backed by world-class service and support
Established buying programs that make it easy to get the right solutions in place

Von Duprin exit devices
LCN door closers and auto operators
Ives door accessories
Steelcraft doors and frames
Falcon locks, exits and closers
aptiQ readers and credentials

World-class service and support

Established buying programs

When it comes to the openings in your building, Allegion Security and Safety

With strategic partners located across

Consultants are an invaluable resource for ensuring your project is speciied

the country, we ofer approved GSA

appropriately and meets building codes. We provide service and support including:

schedules and cooperative purchasing
programs that include thousands

No-charge product support through technical service and product
warranty support

of products and services. And our

No-charge services, including AIA/CES-Certiied product training,
specifying and consulting

many socioeconomic classiied

Development of custom speciication guides

the products you need, no matter how

Quote consultation

qualiied distribution partners include
businesses. That means you can get
large your facility or its location. When
you work with Allegion and its partners

Building standards consultation

you also get unparalleled service and

Direct consultation with architects

support at every stage, from planning

Vulnerability assessments

to implementation and maintenance.

Application expertise
Total opening hardware, key systems and credentials management consultation

Call us today to get started
Allegion Security Technologies’ products and solutions are reliable, cost
efective and easy to source and maintain. We look forward to the opportunity
to partner with you to achieve your objectives and make securing your buildings
easier. Contact us today to speak to a government sales representative or to
identify a distributor in your area.
st-govtservices@allegion.com
855-614-5874

To find out more about our products or to contact a specification writer visit us
online at us.allegion.com/industries/government

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security.
As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion
employs more than 7,800 people and sells products in more than 120 countries
across the world. Allegion comprises 23 global brands, including strategic brands
CISA®, Interlex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. For more, visit allegion.com
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